Detection of mutants in polio vaccine viruses using pooled antipoliovirus monoclonal antibodies.
We prepared six monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) for type 1 polioviruses, and analysed their neutralizing specificities for use in safety tests in oral poliomyelitis vaccine (OPV) production. Pools of two or more individual mAbs showed high neutralizing activity against high-titre (approximately 10(7) CCID (50)/25 microl) of Sabin type 1 virus. It was demonstrated that the pooled mAbs can be utilized effectively in detection tests of adventitious viruses, which are among the safety tests in OPV production. Moreover, some pooled mAbs were shown to be capable of detecting very small amounts of type 1 virulent viruses and mutants in high-titre Sabin type 1 virus suspensions. Neutralizing antibody titres of these pooled mAbs decreased with increasing numbers of mutants containing neurovirulent activity in high-titre Sabin type 1 viruses which were repeatedly passaged in culture. It is expected that these pooled mAbs will contribute greatly to safety tests for OPV production.